
Surlitomo CorPoradOⅡ Group

SIavery a】ld luman TrafficHng Statementrbr the Fiscal Year 2015

This statement is made pursuant to section 54(1)of the【チK Modem Slavery Act 2015 and constitutes

Sumittmo Corporation(SC)GЮllp's modem siavery and human traricking statement for he iscal year

2015.The statementis appЮ ved by the board ofdirectors of SC as he parent company Of SC Group.

Background aⅡ d organisadomal structure

SC Group is com■ liied to unproving■ s practices to combat rnoderll slavery and human traFicking.

SC GЮup is an inteBratCd COrporate group committed to business activities in a wide range ofindustties

whh over 130 offlces and subsidiaries in over 60 countries and a nettork of over 800 group companies

worldwide.With tt giobal nettork and based on ttust ttom companies in various industries and from

consumers,SC GЮ up engages in muitifaceted business act市 ■ies by making he most of■ sI五egrated

Corporate Strength.These business act抒 ities include sales of a variety of pЮ ducts and seⅣ ices within

Japan,import and export,trilateral ttade,and domestic and intemational business investinents.SC Group

employs over 65,000 people.

For rnore info▲ lllatiOn on SC Group's business oveⅣ iew,please vis■ the following link:

ht中′Ⅵ町W・sumitomocorp.cojp/english/company/

StePs takell to ensure that moderm slavett tlnd human trafflcking are not taHng plAce in SC

GrouP'S business and supply chains

At the core of SC GЮ up lies Sumitomo's Business Philosophy,which has been passed down and

followed fatthttl11ly for morc han 400 years since Masatomo Sulnitomo(1585-1652)had fOunded.Ow

Corporate Mission Stattment(Management Principles and△ ct市埼r Guidelines)iS based on this

philosophy and represents SC Group's ttndamental and uhimate value standard.In the Corporate Mission

Stattment,it clearly states that SC Group respects the personality of each indi宙 dual and places p五me

importance on integrity and sowld management.

SC Group takes tts commitment to tackling modem slavery and human ttafficking very seriously.We set

out below the steps SC Group has taken to help ensure thatFnOderll slavcry and human trarlcking are not

taking place in SC Group's busincss or supply chains:
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SC group has established he CSR Action Guidelines for Supply Ch五 n Management.田MЛgh the

implementation of these guidelines,we are aiming to realizc a sustainable society by working together

、v■h our suppliers,business partners,and contractors,etc.to achieve responsible value chain lnanagement.

As pai ofthese guidelines,SC GЮ up sets out hs valuesto“Respect human rights and notto be complic止

in human fights abuses"and to“Prevent forced labor,child Lbor and he payment ofunfairly low wages,"

These p五nciples establish tte overarching guidelines encompassing our com■ lit=nent to combating

modern stavery and human traFicking.
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S()signed the X!テ N Global Compact and dectared its support for the 10 principles inふ 江arch 2009 as the

parent company of SC Group.This interllational CSR― related initiative shares he same values as our

Corporate卜 11ission State】 ment.With our participation in the Global Compact,SC has comlnitted itself to

further increasing corporate value by constandy seeking out areas of■ s business act市 ities htt can be

improved in tight ofthe values advoctted by he 10 principles.In addition,SC also act市 ely participates

as a lBoard WIember ofthe Global Compact Network Japan,a local Global Compact nettork.
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S(ち aS the parent company of SC GrouP,provides numerous oppo血 前 ies tO promote the understanding

and entrenchment ofthe Action(3uidelines,including:

●  tralning for new employees and locally hired employees;

●  Ineetings、v■hin business un■ s and domestic and overseas regional organizationsi and

o  prc― depattre biefings with executive rnanagers being sent on overseas assi〔ヌunents.

In the last flscal year,we have held ttainttg sessions for about 150 new employees and 200 1ocaⅢ y hired

employees,approxilnately 20 1meetings with aⅡ  business un■ s,and lnore than 40 brieings with executive

managers on overseas assignments.

Fllrthel皿 二〇re,in our efforts to tackle he issue of human rights abuses(hcluding modem slttvery and

human ttafflcking),SC has ttice invtted extemal experts to host a workshoP,in October and November

2015,in order to provide hands― on training on how to assess the risks of being involved in human dghts

abuses in SC's supply chains,Aiended by approxilnately 80 employees,the workshops orered a lecttre

on such topics as the relevance ofhuman rights to corporations and case studies ofcorporate human Fi8htS

abuses.The ptticipants were then divided into roups tO undergo hands‐ on training composed of four

steps:1.business analysis,2.identiicttion of relevant human tights issues,3.analysis of risks

encountered with the particular typc ofhurlan rigttLs issuc,and 4.exploration ofcounteIШ leasures.
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In addition to SC's ttaining programmes,we have created checklists for business units to review frorl a

CSR perspective our own business acti前 ies as wem as those of related ptties in our supply chains,such

as suppliers, subsidiaries and associated companies, business partmers, and contractors, etc. Since SC

conducts a wide range of business in multiple sectors,the associated risks vary,ho、 vever the eradication

ofany instances ofmoderll slavery and human traFicking remallls a key prio五 ty.

Drawing on he knowiedge and skills acquired through SC's ttaining pЮ 8Tamme and specialised

meetings,business units identi,specttc parts ofhcir business and sllpply chams to undergo re宙 cw.The

associated risks are evaluated with regard to the context in which thosc business units operate. This

includes,for example,an amalysis of areas where the incidence of rnode口 a stavery and human trafflcking

is tikely to be higher.Ve will continue to undenake hese efforts aimed at ensuring hat no modem

slavery or human lraFicking ofany fo二 皿二eXiSts in our business and suppty chains.

September 29,2016

Masao Tabuchi

Representative Director,

Ⅳ【anaging Executive Omcer

Sum■omo Corporation
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